Air-fed blasting helmets are used in abrasive blasting operations to provide essential face, eye and respiratory protection. BS EN 271: 1995 (equivalent to the European Standard EN 271: 1997, the standard that deals with the construction of blasting helmets, addresses the above matters and also the problem of noise generated by the breathing air supply. However it has no requirements for manufacturers to measure or report the helmet's ability to attenuate the very high levels of noise generated by the blasting process. The aim of the project was to develop a test method to measure the noise attenuation of shotblasting helmets. The method developed is an objective measurement, using a head and torso simulator (HATS), which provides a suitable means for helmet manufacturers to report their product's ability to attenuate blasting noise. The results from this project showed that the HATS currently prescribed by BS EN 271: 1995 can be used for measuring the noise attenuation of helmets against typical shotblasting noise. Using such a HATS in the proposed test method will give attenuation values that correlate well with those measured using human subjects. Therefore the HATS already used by manufacturers to show compliance of their product with BS EN 271: 1995 could also be used to provide information on the helmet's noise attenuation. Results from this project also showed that the same HATS can be used, in place of human subjects, to measure the air supply noise according to the method de®ned in BS EN 271: 1995. BS EN 271: 1995 is due for revision in 2000. The results from this work should be used to in¯uence future revisions of the standard so that requirements to measure and report noise attenuation of shotblasting helmets are considered, a major omission in the present standard. Crown
INTRODUCTION
Abrasive blasting is used in a wide range of industries, for example foundries, shipyards, construction, building cleaning, and civil engineering. Some of the many applications of this process are listed below:
. cleaning rust, scale and paint from surfaces in preparation for painting, welding and other processes requiring a clean surface; . producing a particular ®nish on a product;
. removing¯ashing from moulded plastic or rubber; . roughening surfaces in preparation for other treatments.
Abrasive blasting operations expose workers to several occupational hazards which may cause disease and physical injury. The main concerns are related to dusts, excessive noise levels, and safety hazards such as slippery surfaces and reduced visibility caused by heavy dust clouds. Air-fed blasting helmets are worn during abrasive blasting operations to provide essential face, eye, and respiratory protection. However hearing protection is also required because blasters are exposed to very high levels of noise. A review of current literature has provided the following data which shows there is an extre-mely high risk of hearing damage associated with abrasive blasting operations:
. Blair (1975) monitored the noise exposure of blasters for the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health. For hand-held nose blasting operations, sound pressure levels ranging from 98 to 126 dB(A) were measured outside the blasting helmets. Blair also measured helmet attenuation which ranged from 0 to 23 dB(A) (mean attenuation 11 dB(A)). . Ellis (1982) carried out a noise survey of shotblasting processes in ten factories. The noise levels measured outside the blasting helmets ranged from 109 to 131 dB(A), the helmet attenuation was between 4 and 21 dB(A) (mean attenuation 13 dB(A)). . Sussell and Tubbs (1992) measured the noise exposure associated with paint removal from a highway bridge using abrasive blasting. The sound pressure levels measured inside the blasting helmets were between 110 and 115 dB(A). . Irving (1995) investigated the noise exposure of shotblasting operators in heavy fabrication industries. The sound pressure levels measured close to the blasting nozzles were between 125 and 130 dB(A). Irving estimated that the likely daily personal noise exposure could be as high as 120 dB(A). This would account for the very high incidence of severely impaired hearing among shotblasters that is reported in the literature.
These examples highlight the noise exposure of abrasive blasting operators as a major problem. They also show that the noise attenuation of blasting helmets is extremely variable. Protection against blasting noise is currently achieved using hearing protection. However the choice of hearing protectors suitable for use under a helmet is restricted to either earplugs or lightweight earmus (possibly combined with a communication system). The reallife protection oered by such devices against typical shotblasting noise may not be sucient to ensure safe levels at the ear. If the noise attenuation of blasting helmets was improved, users would be less reliant on additional hearing protection to reduce their noise exposure. BS EN 271; 1995, the standard that speci®es requirements for breathing apparatus used in blasting operations, has requirements for the control of noise generated inside the helmet by the air supply. However, a more signi®cant source of noise exposure comes from the blasting process. BS EN 271 does not address the helmet's attenuation of blasting noise, and there is no requirement for noise attenuation to be measured or reported. Since available evidence shows that helmet attenuation is extremely variable, there is scope for improving helmet attenuation through revision of the standards.
PROPOSED TEST METHOD
The aim of the project was to develop a simple test for measuring the noise attenuation of blasting helmets in typical shotblasting noise. In the proposed method, helmet attenuation is measured using a HATS. The sound pressure levels at the left and right ears are measured with miniature microphones.
A diuse sound ®eld of broadband pink noise is generated at the test position. The test position is de®ned as the position corresponding to the midpoint of a line connecting the ear canal entrances of a seated subject or HATS. Pink noise is used because it is already de®ned and it is relatively easy to generate. The level of the sound ®eld at the test position is set to approximately 85 dB(A), or at least 10 dB above the background noise in each octave band between 63 Hz and 8 kHz (whichever is higher). The HATS is placed at the test position. The sound pressure level measured at each ear is analysed into octave bands between 63 Hz and 8 kHz. The blasting helmet is then ®tted onto the HATS and the octave band levels at the ears with the helmet worn are measured.
The attenuation of the blasting helmet is calculated as the dierence between the octave band levels measured at the ear with and without the helmet ®tted (insertion loss).
PREVIOUS WORK
Measurements were made to identify the transmission paths by which sound reaches the microphones under the shotblasting helmet. These measurements were necessary to enable determination of a suitable HATS for use in a standard test method. The only sound transmission path should be through the helmet and the cape. If sound is transmitted through the body of the HATS it will be dicult to obtain accurate attenuation measurements, and it is likely dierent results will be obtained depending on which HATS helmets are tested. Patel (1997 Patel ( , 1998 identi®ed the transmission paths using an ISO Acoustic Test Fixture (ISO ATF) and the four HATSs described in Table  1 . Patel showed that above 800 Hz sound was mainly transmitted through the helmet, and below 800 Hz it was transmitted up through the cape. Similar results were obtained for helmets tested on each of the dierent HATSs which showed that the acoustic isolation of the HATS did not signi®cantly aect the helmet's noise attenuation.
Measurements of helmet attenuation were made on each of the HATS/ATF using the proposed method. The results for the ISO ATF were signi®cantly dierent from those obtained using the other HATSs. These dierences were possibly due to a number of factors; the poor ®t of the helmet on the ISO ATF, the shape of the ISO ATF which is very dierent from a human head, and the lack of a torso. These results showed that the ISO ATF was not suitable for inclusion in a standard method for measuring helmet attenuation. The attenuation measurements on the four HATSs were generally within 4 dB in the octave bands between 63 Hz and 8 kHz. These results suggested any HATS with approximate human shape and dimensions was suitable for use in a standard test.
VALIDATION OF THE PROPOSED TEST METHOD
Testing helmets on a HATS will only be useful if the results give an indication of the helmet's performance when worn by people. To validate the proposed test method, helmet attenuation measured on human subjects and on two HATSs was compared.
Subjects and HATSs
The noise attenuation of a range of blasting hel- J. Patel and F. Irving 474 mets was measured using ten human subjects (eight male and two female) and two HATSs: the PETE HATS ( Fig. 1) , a simple device with ears; and the PPE-A HATS (Fig. 2) , a device with the same dimensions and construction as the Sheeld dummy head and torso described in BS EN 270: 1995 (equivalent to the European Standard EN 270: 1994 . The PPE-A HATS is already used for carrying out standard tests on air-fed blasting helmets. These two HATSs were used in the tests to enable better selection of a suitable HATS for the standard method.
Blasting helmets
The noise attenuation of seven blasting helmets was measured. The helmets are described in Table  2 . Figs. 3 and 4 show a typical shotblasting helmet. They were purchased speci®cally for these tests, and were therefore new and in good condition. Breathing air was not supplied to the blasting helmets when they were tested on the HATSs. However it was required for tests on human subjects. Breathing air was supplied so that the¯ow rate inside the helmet was sucient for a subject sitting at rest (120 l/min). Measuring the noise attenuation of shotblasting helmets 475 
Measurements
A diuse sound ®eld of broadband pink noise was set up using the equipment shown in Fig. 5 . An area in the centre of the test ®eld was assigned to be the test position. The spectrum was shaped so that it was relatively¯at (24 dB in the octave bands between 63 Hz and 8 kHz) at this position. Measurements were made at six dierent locations 20 cm from the test position (ie up, down, right, left, front and back) to ensure the sound ®eld was uniform in this area.
Measurements on human subjects
The method for measuring the noise attenuation of blasting helmets using human subjects was approved by the Health and Safety Executive's Research Ethics Committee. A transfer function was obtained for each subject to enable calculation of their noise exposures during the tests. The transfer function was taken as the dierence between the third octave band spectrum measured at the test position, with and without the subject present. The level of the sound ®eld at the test position was 85 dB(A). The sound pressure level at each of the subject's ears was measured using a Knowles CA 2832 miniature microphone ®xed onto the end of a foam earplug that was ®tted into the entrance of the ear canal. Measuring the noise attenuation of shotblasting helmets 477
The transfer function was used to convert the level measured at the ear to the equivalent unobstructed level, ie the level of the sound ®eld undisturbed by the presence of the subject, to which the noise exposure limits de®ned in the Noise at Work Regulations (1989) apply. The transfer function was applied to the third octave band levels measured at the subject's ears during the tests. The corrected levels were summed and A-weighted to give the overall A-weighted equivalent unobstructed level.
This ®gure was used to check that the subject's daily personal noise exposure did not exceed the lowest action level of 85 dB(A) during the measurements.
After obtaining the transfer function, the noise attenuation of each blasting helmet was measured. The subject remained seated at the test position, with the position of the miniature microphones unchanged. The level at the test position remained at 85 dB(A). The sound pressure levels at the miniature microphones were analysed into third octave bands between 50 Hz and 10 kHz using a 30 s linear averaging time.
The blasting helmet was then carefully ®tted onto the subject so that the microphones did not move. The helmet suspension assembly was adjusted so that it gave a good ®t on the subject's head, the neck collar was adjusted to give a comfortable ®t, and the cape was tied at the waist. Breathable air was supplied to the helmet. The level of the sound ®eld at the test position was increased to compensate for the air supply noise generated inside the helmet under test (this was necessary to ensure the attenuated sound under the helmet was signi®cantly higher than the noise under the helmet from the air supply). The sound pressure levels measured at the miniature microphones under the blasting helmets were analysed into third octave bands between 50 Hz and 10 kHz using a 30 s linear averaging time.
The noise attenuation of the blasting helmet was taken as the dierence between the third octave band levels measured at the ears with and without the helmet ®tted, after a correction was made to take account of the increase in the sound ®eld level with the helmet worn. Each blasting helmet was tested twice on each subject, the helmet was re®tted in between measurements.
Measurements on HATSs
The procedure for measuring the noise attenuation of blasting helmets using a HATS was simpler than the procedure using human subjects. A transfer function was not required since noise exposure was not monitored, and lower level test signals could be used because the blasting helmets were not supplied with breathing air.
The HATS was placed at the test position, and the level of the test signal was set to 85 dB(A). For the PETE HATS, a Knowles CA 2832 miniature microphone was positioned in the cavum of the concha of each ear (Fig. 6) . The PPE-A HATS does not have external ears. Fig. 7 shows the microphone position for this HATS which corresponds to the position of the tragus. Although the PPE-A HATS does not have all the characteristics of a human head, it has sucient detail to enable accurate measurement of the following dimensions: the top of the head to the tip of the nose, and the back of J. Patel and F. Irving 478 the head to the eyebrow. These dimensions were used with the Peoplesize database (produced by Open Ergonomics, Loughborough) to de®ne the position of the tragus for the PPE-A HATS. The sound pressure level measured at the miniature microphones was analysed into third octave bands between 50 Hz and 10 kHz using a 30 s linear averaging time.
The blasting helmet was then ®tted onto the HATS, taking care not to move the microphones. The helmet suspension assembly was adjusted to ®t the head of the HATS, the collar was ®tted around the neck, and the cape was tied at the waist. The sound pressure levels measured at the miniature microphones under the helmet were analysed into third octave bands between 50 Hz and 10 kHz using a 30 s linear averaging time. The noise attenuation of the blasting helmet was taken as the dierence between the third octave band levels measured at the ear with and without the helmet ®tted. Three repeat measurements were made for each blasting helmet ®tted on the HATS, re®tting the helmet in between measurements. Measuring the noise attenuation of shotblasting helmets 479 from the measured third octave band attenuation values. There was less than 3 dB dierence between the repeat attenuation measurements made on each human subject and on each of the HATSs. The mean octave band attenuation values measured at the left and right ears for each helmet were also compared to identify any signi®cant dierences. The largest dierences were observed in the 4 kHz octave band; the mean octave band attenuation measured at the left ear was higher than that measured at the right ear by up to 4 dB on human subjects and by up to 3 dB on both of the HATSs. The dierences in the other octave bands between 63 Hz and 8 kHz, were from 1 to 2 dB. These comparisons showed there were no signi®cant dierences between repeat measurements or between measurements made at the right and left ears. Therefore all the octave band data for each helmet was averaged to give the mean attenuation and standard deviation in the octave bands between 63 Hz and 8 kHz. These results are given in Tables 3±5 for each blasting helmet tested on human subjects, the PETE HATS and the PPE-A HATS.
RESULTS

Octave band attenuation values were obtained
An estimate of the A-weighted sound pressure level at the ear, when the helmet is worn in typical shotblasting noise, was made using the octave band J. Patel and F. Irving 480 method de®ned in BS ISO 4869-2: 1994 (equivalent to the International Standard ISO 4869-2: 1994 . A typical shotblasting noise spectrum was obtained from recordings of real shotblasting noise made in a range of heavy fabrication industries (eg ship repair yards). Measuring microphones were positioned between 1.5 and 2 m from both the blasting nozzle and the blasting operator's head. The mean octave band data given in Table 6 was obtained by averaging 53 shotblasting noise spectra. The mean spectrum shows that shotblasting noise is typically dominated by very high frequencies. Table 7 shows the predicted noise level reduction values provided by each blasting helmet in typical shotblasting noise. These were calculated as the dierence between the A-weighted sound pressure level of typical shotblasting noise outside the helmet and that at the ear when the helmet is worn.
DISCUSSION
Human subjects versus a HATS for measuring the noise attenuation of shotblasting helmets
The purpose of comparing measurements of helmet attenuation made on human subjects and on the two HATSs, was to validate the test method proposed for measuring the noise attenuation of shotblasting helmets. Measurements on a HATS will only be useful if they relate to the performance of the helmets when worn by people.
The mean octave band attenuation values obtained when the blasting helmets were tested on human subjects were higher than those obtained on the PETE HATS. Below 1 kHz, the dierences were less than 3 dB. Larger dierences were observed in the octave bands between 2 and 8 kHz. At these frequencies, the mean octave band attenu- Measuring the noise attenuation of shotblasting helmets 481 ation values measured on human subjects were on average 2 dB higher than those measured on the PETE HATS. The maximum dierence was between 3 and 5 dB, and for all the helmets tested this occurred in the 2 kHz octave band. The mean octave band attenuation values obtained on human subjects were also higher than the results obtained using the PPE-A HATS. Below 500 Hz, the dierences were less than 3 dB. Larger dierences occurred in the octave bands between 1 and 8 kHz. At these frequencies, the mean octave band attenuation values measured on human subjects were on average 4 dB higher than those measured on the PPE-A HATS. The maximum dierence was between 5 and 10 dB, and for all the helmets this occurred in the 2 kHz octave band.
The largest dierences between measurements on human subjects and on the HATS occurred in the 2 kHz octave band. Similar dierences were observed for the PETE HATS and the PPE-A HATS. Therefore it can be concluded that they were not due to the dierent acoustic isolation characteristics of the HATS. Previous work by Whitaker (1983) , suggests the ®t of the helmet around the neck can be signi®cant in terms of the amount of attenuation the helmets provide. He showed that when a thick foam collar was used to ®ll the gap between a blasting helmet and the neck, the attenuation provided by the helmet increased by between 2 and 5 dB(A). The foam improved the attenuation over a wide frequency range (typically 250 Hz to 4 kHz) but the greatest increase was around 1 kHz.
It is possible that the dierences around 2 kHz, between the attenuation measured on the HATSs and on human subjects, were due to the dierences between the necks. Both HATSs have necks made from a hard material without the compliance of human skin and¯esh. Also neither wore clothes nor had hair which may have aected the transmission of sound up through the neck of the helmet. Noise attenuation measurements on the PETE HATS were closer to the attenuation measured on human subjects than the data measured on the PPE-A HATS. The PETE HATS neck was the size of an average adult male. However the PPE-A HATS neck was signi®cantly larger because of the collar ®tted for testing powered breathing apparatus. It is likely the PPE-A HATS without the collar would give attenuation values closer to those measured on the PETE HATS. Although there were dierences between the mean octave band attenuation measured on human subjects and on the HATSs, it was important to establish the signi®cance of these dierences in terms of the overall attenuation provided by the blasting helmets in typical shotblasting noise.
The mean octave band attenuation data measured on human subjects, the PETE HATS and the PPE-A HATS was applied to the typical shotblasting noise spectrum given in Table 6 using the BS ISO 4869-2 octave band method, to calculate the A-weighted predicted noise level reduction provided by each helmet (Table 7) . The predicted noise level reduction values calculated from the octave band attenuation data measured on human subjects, were close to or higher than those obtained using the HATS data; they were within 2 dB of those calculated using the PETE HATS attenuation data, and within 4 dB of those calculated from the PPE-A HATS attenuation data.
The PETE HATS gave results closest to those obtained by testing the blasting helmets on human subjects. However this device is not de®ned in any standards. The results obtained using the PPE-A HATS were also comparable with those made on human subjects, although they were not as close as those obtained using the PETE HATS. The advantage of the PPE-A HATS is that its shape and dimensions are already described in BS EN 270 because several of the standard helmet tests (eg measurement of low¯ow indicator, breathing resistance, and carbon dioxide content of inhaled air) already require use of a dummy head and torso. In a standard test, the use of the PPE-A HATS without the collar ®tted around the neck would be recommended.
Previous work by Patel (1998) also showed that the PPE-A HATS prescribed by BS EN 271 can be used in place of human subjects to measure air supply noise generated inside shotblasting helmets according to the method described in BS EN 271. Patel (1998) measured air supply noise levels at the ears of human subjects that ranged from 71 to 91 dB(A). Using a HATS would ensure human sub-jects are not exposed to high levels of noise from the air supply.
Noise attenuation of blasting helmets
The octave band attenuation data obtained from tests on human subjects, was used to assess the performance of the helmets in typical shotblasting noise. The mean and standard deviation values were used to estimate the A-weighted sound pressure levels at the ear when the helmets are worn. For the seven helmets tested, the attenuation in typical blasting noise ranged from 15 to 20 dB(A), the A-weighted sound pressure levels at the ear under the helmet were between 100 and 105 dB(A). At these levels of noise exposure, a blaster could carry out shotblasting operations without additional hearing protection for between 15 and 48 min. Since shotblasting operations are likely to be carried out for much longer periods, it is essential additional hearing protection in worn under the current designs of blasting helmet.
The dierence between the noise attenuation provided by the range of blasting helmets tested in this project was less than 5 dB. It was dicult therefore to identify design features which could be said to improve the noise reduction of blasting helmets.
Comparison between subjective and objective attenuation data
An established standard test already exists for measuring the noise attenuation of hearing protectors. BS EN 24869-1: 1993 (equivalent to the International Standard ISO 4869-1: 1990) describes a subjective method in which the hearing threshold of a number of test subjects is measured with and without the protector worn. The dierence in the threshold level with and without the protector gives the attenuation. Kusy (1994) considered using the BS EN 24869-1 standard method for measuring the noise attenuation of shotblasting helmets. However, he concluded that determination of the threshold of hearing by subjects would be seriously aected by the physiological and psychological constraints of wearing blasting helmets. Also BS EN 24869-1 tests are carried out at low noise levels. The air supply noise within the helmet would raise the hearing threshold of the test subjects, leading to incorrect attenuation measurements.
BS EN 24869-1 attenuation data was available for one of the blasting helmets tested during this project. This subjective attenuation data was compared with the attenuation data obtained from the objective tests on human subjects reported here. The attenuation values measured using the objective method were within 4 dB of the BS EN 24869-1 values at 500 Hz and above. Between 63 Hz and 250 Hz, the subjective attenuation data was signi®-cantly higher than the objective data due to physiological noise.
Typical shotblasting noise is dominated by very high frequencies. Therefore dierences between objective and subjective measurements of helmet attenuation at low frequencies will not be signi®cant when assessing the performance of blasting helmets in typical shotblasting noise. In the absence of a standard for measuring the noise attenuation of blasting helmets, the BS EN 24869-1 method provides valuable information that can be used to estimate the performance of the helmet in typical shotblasting noise. However, the test is not easy to carry out for blasting helmets.
CONCLUSIONS
A proposal has been drafted for a simple test method for measuring the noise attenuation of shotblasting helmets using the HATS prescribed by BS EN 271. The results presented in this report showed that testing shotblasting helmets on this HATS gave attenuation data that was comparable with the data measured on human subjects. When used to estimate the overall attenuation provided by helmets in typical shotblasting noise, this data underestimated overall attenuation by up to 4 dB.
A second proposal has also been drafted in which air supply noise generated inside blasting helmets is measured using the HATS prescribed by BS EN 271.
It is intended to put forward the proposals that noise attenuation and air supply noise are measured using the HATS prescribed by BS EN 271, when BS EN 271 comes up for revision in 2000.
